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GETTING STARTED

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

cereal and milk 

yogurt

individually wrapped muffins

individually packaged bagels with cream cheese

whole fruit

apple juice and orange juice

Starbucks coffee and tea service

Continental enhancement: greek yogurt and sealed cups of

fresh fruit

16.95 per person

BISTRO CONTINENTAL | $14.95 per person

individually packaged breakfast breads

individually wrapped pastries

sealed cups of fresh cut seasonal fruit

Starbucks coffee and tea service

PASTRY BOARD | $12.95 per person



TAKE A BREAK

BEVERAGE BREAKS AND SNACKS

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea 

STARBUCKS COFFEE BREAK | $5.95 per person

assorted candy, pretzels, and chips, individually packaged

assorted Pepsi soft drinks & bottled water 

SWEET AND SALTY BREAK |$12.95 per person

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and water

SIMPLY SODA | $3.50 per person

freshly brewed Starbucks coffee, decaffeinated coffee and

tea

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and bottled water

COFFEE AND SODA BREAK | $8.95 per person

freshly brewed Starbucks coffee, decaffeinated coffee and

tea

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and bottled water

individually wrapped brownies, lemon bars and cookies

CLASSIC SWEETS | $12.95 per person

freshly brewed Starbucks coffee, decaffeinated coffee and

tea

sparkling water

Naked juice

individually packaged trail mix and granola bars

HEALTHY CHOICE | $14.95 per person



SMALL GROUP BOXED LUNCH

LUNCH FOR 20 ATTENDEES OR LESS

Pre-order forms to be provided at the start of meeting for individual selections.  

Server will pick up for preparation 2 hours before lunch service.

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

CLASSIC DELI CHOICE| $18.95 per person

entree options (one)

roast turkey and cheese on sourdough

ham and cheese sandwich

caesar wrap with grilled chicken

vegan salad - oil and vinegar dressing (GF)

caesar salad with grilled chicken

cobb salad (GF)

chicken sandwich on artisan bread

pesto prosciutto sandwich on brioche

side options (one)

chips

fresh cut fruit

dessert options (one)

chocolate brownie

lemon bar

beverages

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and bottled water



LUNCH

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

BISTRO MARKET |$22.95 per person

salad seletions, boxed individually (select one)

leaf salad with ranch or vinaigrette dressing

caesar with parmesan and croutons

sandwich selections - boxed individually (select three)

roast turkey blt on toasted sourdough, low-fat mayo

caesar wrap with grilled chicken 

ham and swiss

chicken sandwich on artisan bread

pesto prosciutto sandwich on brioche

individual bags of kettle and pita chips

chef's choice of individually wrapped desserts

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and bottled water



LUNCH

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

boxed salad

chopped or shredded iceberg lettuce

individually packaged toppings

tomatoes

tortilla strips

olives

green onions

shredded cheese

sour cream

scratch salsa

BISTRO FIESTA TABLE | $25.95 per person table attendant to serve the following

chicken fajitas sauteed with onions and peppers, 

served with tortillas

mexican style rice

cooked black beans

tortilla chips

chefs choice of desserts, individually wrapped

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and bottled water



LUNCH CONTINUED

plus additional enhancements

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

individual cup tomato soup

$5.95 per person

gluten free soup of the day

$5.95 per person

individually boxed garden salad with vegetables and

individually packaged gluten free dressing (large portion)

$10.25 per person

individually boxed caesar salad with romaine, individually

packaged parmesan and individually packaged gluten free

caesar dressing

(large portion) $ 10.25 per person

Gluten Free Options

bbq chicken pizza, add $4.50 per person

classic chicken wings with buffalo sauce or hot honey garlic

sauce, add $4.50 per person

bbq pork riblets, add $4.50 per person

vegetable sticks with ranch, add  $2.50 per person

hummus with carrots, celery sticks, add  $2.50 per person

Enhancements

vegetarian options available on request

all enhancements and gluten free options are 

served individually boxed with packaged 

condiments.



A LA CARTE OR RECEPTIONS

*for larger portions, add $3.00 per person

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

Pizza | $14.95 per person

medium sized pizza

pepperoni

cheese

bbq chicken

thai sweet chili

classic buffalo

bbq

served with celery, carrots and ranch

Half dozen wings | $8.95 per person

bbq chicken

tomato mozzarella

spicy chicken and spinach

Flatbreads | $9.25 per person

Grilled chicken quesadilla | $9.25

served with crisp vegetables and flatbread

Hummus | $9.25

Please discuss with Event Specialist requests 

for dinners or more reception options.



TECHNOLOGY

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

Flip Chart Package with Easel

includes chart paper, assorted markers and tape, 

$25.00/day

LCD Support Package

includes projection table or cart, projection screen, power 

cord and strip, included in room rental

TV/DVD Package

 $75.00/day

includes 1,700.00 lumen projector, projection table or cart,

projection screen, power cord and strip,  $100.00/day

XGA LCD Projector

All audio visual, technology and event support 

equipment subject to service fee and delivery of 

equipment with AV technician fees, when 

applicable.

Polycom Conference Phone

$75.00/day

Hotel does not have house sound System

Additional Audio Visual or product rental from 

an outside vendor is subject to a 22% service 

charge and delivery/strike fee.

Listed technology prices and menu prices do not 

include 22% gratuity/service charge and current 

10.1% tax.  Pricing and taxes subject to change 

without notice.

power strips

power cords

pads, pens

wireless internet 

Items Complimentary



EVENT SETUP

Basic meeting supplies include bottled water service.

Standard setup for round tables include white table linens.

Standard setup for 6ft rectangle tables are linenless and are not clothed or skirted.

Additional audio visual or setup equipment may be subject to additional fees.

all menu items subject to 10.1% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge

all food and beverage items will be sealed and grab and go ready. Items that require a buffet attendant for service are noted.

Event Decor

Additional colored linens for round tables may be rented 

from an outside vendor at applicable costs.

Pipe-and-drape, dance floor, staging and additional setup 

equipment require rental from an outside vendor and are 

subject to bvendor rental fees, delivery and setup fees and 

strike fees, as well as tax/service charge.

Hotel can provide small oil candles for table decor.

No glitter or confetti, and all decor must be freestanding, or 

may be attached to the walls with clear or blue painter tape. 

 No tacks/nails/pins.

Cake cutting fee: $ 2.50 per person, and includes the

banquet server, plates and forks.

Event Services

Bar service options to be discussed with Event Specialist.

 Standard Bartender fee of $100 for first two hours and $25

every hour after applies.  Specialty wine/beer may be

brought into the hotel with a corkage fee of $12 per bottle

of  wine and  $4 per bottle of beer, and with prior approval

of hotel management.   Bartender fee would apply.

 Personal bottled of hard liquor are prohibited and will be

confiscated.

Bar Services

No outside food or beverage may be served unless

approved by the hotel management and waiver signed.

Outside Food & Beverage Policy
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